Vacancy course coordinator “Excellence in Communication”

Dear RIMLS/Radboudumc faculty,

For the MMD course **Excellence in Communication** (MED-MMEC; see [https://www.ru.nl/prospectus/fmw/master/molecular-mechanisms-disease/list-mmd-courses/excellence-communication-med-mmec/](https://www.ru.nl/prospectus/fmw/master/molecular-mechanisms-disease/list-mmd-courses/excellence-communication-med-mmec/)) a vacancy for course coordinator is available. According to the established Radboudumc-wide policy to have open procedures for appointments of course coordinators we invite applications for this course coordinatorship starting in the academic year 2020-2021. The next time that this course will take place is in **September 2020**. New coordinators will be appointed for 4 years and re-application will be possible.

The management of the programme realizes the need to constantly improve the quality of the programme and to implement innovations. Therefore in your application we ask for a preview of how you aim to further develop the respective course. We consider this application procedure also an important means to give new talent the chance to take responsibility as course coordinator. With the Radboudumc policy on (A)PL, a course coordinatorship can be an important step in your career development.

**Vacancy description course coordinator**

As a course coordinator you are responsible for the course in both content and organisation. You innovate the course and coordinate the education with your RIMLS/Radboudumc colleagues. In particular, you are in charge of the coherence and consistency of the course programme both in your course and in coordination with other courses. You are actively involved in the organisation, teaching and evaluation of the course. You aim to set an excellent learning environment that is constantly open to further improvements.

You report to the MMD Education Management Team (OMT-3-MMD) and provide your course necessities timely to the educational support unit of the Academic Educational Institute (Organisatie, Planning & Roostering, Radboudumc Health Academy).

**Benefits**

- Financial compensation of the spent hours based on the ‘Onderwijsmiddelenverdelingsmodel’
- Role is relevant for applications for (Associate) Principal Lecturer of Radboudumc
- Intensive contact with ambitious promising Master’s students

**Requirements candidate**

- RIMLS or Radboudumc scientist with a research background relating to the MMD educational programme
- Interest in education
- Radboudumc Basic Qualification in Theoretical Teaching (BK – TO; or equivalent)

**How to apply**

- Applicants should submit a short list of their educational experiences (educational CV) and write a 1 page preview of how they aim to further develop the respective course and send this to the programme coordinator (helma.pluk@radboudumc.nl) before **15 April 2020**.

**More information**

For more information, please contact the programme coordinator Dr. Helma Pluk (helma.pluk@radboudumc.nl, 93752) or the programme director Prof. Dr. Roland Brock (roland.brock@radboudumc.nl, 66213).